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"Swap
off that old Piano cr
Organ and get a nice,
new up to date piano.

Wo will trade with you'
iiinl uivo you oney pay-incu- ts

on the bnlnnro if
you wnnt It.

Emerson
Bush &Gerts
Knabe

..PIANOS
E. B. LUKE,

JUtDW R", I. T.
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You'll Not Get Left
Meet all Trains Day and Night.

FIN LEY & LIGHT.

Illcyclist Run Down.
Luto yenleiduy tttternoou Frank

Tyro iniiiiiiti'il his wheel in front
of Bjiiikt K: Bonner's drug store
to take a spin . and as lie rodu out,
not looking up, n horse mid buggy
was upon hitn and boro liini down
to tho ground.

IIu was skinned up some, and
his wheel smashed in such a man-no- r

that it is almost worthless.
Frank said ho did not know tho oo
cupnuta of tho buggy.

Remember
That thu Ardmoro Transfer Co.

moots all train, day or night.
Phone 74 catches the rubber tired
hack every time. All calls answered
promptly? Tako note of the phono
number: 125 and 74.

30 lw .
The Laidlaw Lumber company

it bundling the best paint on uurth-I- t

goes farther, lusts longer and
looks bettor than any other. They
give a guarantee that is equaled
by n other. lHtf

It. n c o

THE PASSING THRONG.

All the World's a Stae and Each
one Play a Part.

Urove K. f'baso from llentdton Is
In the city today.

Uhn Kllpntrlok wi hero yester-dn- y

ironi ilurnevvllle.
Mrs. J U. Uutler of Marietta to In

tho city vliltliiR relatives.
V, H. Johnson wont 'o Tdxus UiIb

morning on legal business.
Judge John Illnkle went to Pauls

Valley today to attend loaorno court
duties.

Mies Pearl Usldwell of OnlnoBVIllo
Texan Ib In the city tho RueJtof Mrs.
Sidney Sage;-- .

V. Ii. McKolvoy is hors today
from Wynnewood looking nftcr his
bcslnoss In o el's

RII-- s Lena Urlmmctt, of Howie,
Texas, Is In the city visiting Misses
Willie nnd CI urn Tucker.

Miss Gertrude Suggs of Ontosvlllo
Texns Is hero for a few days, visit
ing relatives and (rlonds.

j. ii. ajKCB nns reiurneu rroni
Deulsun nnd other Texas points,
whore ho wont on bulne8.

J. IJ. Spraglne wont up to Wynno
wood today to look after his bus!
ness interests nt thnt point.

Miss Onllle Davenport of Gninos
vlllo oamo up today nud wilt epond a
fow day visiting the family of J. W.
Hanks.

It U. Thompson, of Oarewall, Ky.,
is in the olty prospecting, nud a
guest of Lute Johneon, bis old boy-
hood chum,

Moran Soott Is bnok from Onlnos-vllle- ,

where he spent several days
visiting his father and shaking hnnde
with hli host of friends.

Iter. J. W.Morris of tho Onrter
Avenue Methodist church left today
for Herwyn where be holds services
tonight, Saturday and Sunday.

It., lien leaves this afternoon for
Parle, Texas, in charge of Alonio
I'nderwootl, the Indian charged with
murder, who was granted a change
of veune to the Paris court Inst Mon-

day.
Dr. Jerry Ashley, of Orr, le In the

city today on business. The doctor
la one ot thu pioneers of thnt section
of the oountry In fact he built the
first home In Orr, and his resided
there ever since.

Doc Fielder, wife and baby, left
yesterday nfternoon for Mineral
Wells and Tyler, Texas, at which
place the wife and baby will spend
the summer. Mr. Fielder will re-

turn In a few days.
V. II. Lowrnnce, from lluokhorn

Is here this week attending court.
Mr. Lowrnnce has one of the ntcoat
homes and ranches In the Indian
Territory, nnd it is really a plenaure
for the weary traveler to atop and
pnrtnkeof his hopttallty.

Nelson Ohlgley, a fullhlood Chleka-su- w

Indian, of Davis, left forborne
today after his attendnnoo nt court
here. Mr. Ohlgley is (W yonrs old
nud enme to this country in 1S86

from Mississippi, nud tins hold ovory
Iudlnn ollloe here trom governor
d iwu.

Got a move on you and got
around to Pettitt Bros.' .store for
fresh groceries. First come, first
served. One price to all. 2--

if you want it take it with a
kodak. There is' only one kodak,
the Hast man. For sale by Bon-

ner & Bonner. Prices from $1 to
$17.50. 2Gtf

Rev. F. C. Smith will hold ser-

vices next Sunday, morning and
ovoning, at St. Philip's Episcopal
oliurch.

When you get screen doors from
the Laidlaw Lumber Co., you get
the heaviest mortise door. nilOtf

Our drug stock is complete and
espocially our prescription depart-
ment. Presoriptrons filled nt any
hour of the nighf. Clerk sleeps
up stairs over the tear of our store.

Bonnkk & Bonnkk,
(iff Druggists.

Can and will

save money

for you on

Wall Paper,

L E M A N.

DISTRICT COURT.

Cnscs Tried Ilcforc III Honor, Judge
Towiisend, Today.

D- - IS Tomlisou, who was on trial
yesterday nfternoou for hircenv,
was fottud guilty by the jury this
morning.

Oeo. Mnrlin; larceny; dismissed.
Robert I'etitt ; lnrceu : dismissed.
Nel Davis; weapon; defendent

pleaded guilty, fined $50, costs
remitted, nud allowed until Juno
loth, to pay fine.

Jack Mnnkiusj weapon;

Lute Thompson; weapon; de-
misted.

Ben Frauklin: assault to kill;
charge reduced to aggravant ed
assault defendnnt pleaded guilty
paid $50 costs remitted.

Thomas Carl: murder; motion
to quash venire; withdrawn;
charged reduced from murder to
manslaughter; jury impaneled and
returns a verdict of guilty.

Petition to incorporate Mill
Cteek filed.

Will Jordan; assault to kill,
defendant waives arrangement and
pleads not guilty-Ther- e

was a restraining order
issued in the caeo of Lizzie P&ttou
vs. S. C Clouts.

Hoarders Wanted.
Tw young gentlemen oan se

scureroom nud board with pi irate
family close in by applying nt this
office. Gtf

Instruction book free with each
Eastman kodak. For sale by
30tf Bonner & Bonn nit.

If yon want to purchase a good
bnaiuess lot see the Laidlaw Lum-

ber Co. 13tf
Last night at 12 o'clock Special

Policeman II. P. Evetts went off
duty,. the thirty days having ex-

pired for which he was appointed
0 serve, dir. E vet to has doue

some good work dnriug his term
of office, eapeeially in the way of
sanitary work. The sanitary work
iu the city should be kept up, and
a groat lunny of our people nre not
going to do it unless they are con
tinually being prodded by an
officer.

Cilnce, with real fruit, only 5c.
30tf Bonner & Bonnek.

Purftereauii frnpine, glace and
other frozen luxuries furnished on
short notice by Peeples & Co ,

prices guaranteed. Gtf

Desirable liiisinoss Lots for Sale.
We have eight business lots 25x

200 we aro going to sell right.
Laidlaw Li'mukk Co. 13tf

They Cut Timber.
T. B. nnd Tom Tipps and Leslie

Southwood, of Oir, were arrested
at Orr this morning by Deputy
Citniinings, charged with cutting
timber unlawfully in tho Chicka-
saw nation.

Make wholesome ieo cream at
home. Buy your freezers from
Sprngins.

Ardmorc Transfer Co.
When you want a carriage or

wagonette or want any kind of
transfer work you will find good
rigs and obliging drivers by calling
phoue 125 or 71.

Akdjiohk Tkanskkh Co.,
T. P.. Choatk, iMgr.

FuruLhed rooms for light house
keeping for rout, on Caddo street,
(Del Hubbard place) apply to I)r--

F. Wood, at Hardy building or
J. S. Martin, box 551.

Stop and get a loaf of that New
England bread on your way home.
At Spieglus'. 5--

Our celery phosphato is the best
in town; no question about it.
2(itf BON'N'EK & BONNEIt.

The Woodmen of tho World will
decorate tho graves of their de-

ceased sovereigns next Sunday.
All members aro requested to meet
at the hall at 2 o'clook Sunday af-
ternoon. Jamus II. Mathkus,

. C C.
Wanted.

A boy of 12 wishes to prove his
merit aud earn something through
vacation. Addtfiss,

Oswald Kknnku,
2 Gt Ardmore, I. T.

There is no paint that will stand
the test like "Stearns." Sold by
Laidlaw Lumber Co. 22tf

TOLD BY TELEPHONE.

Word Whispered in Our Bar Prom
Inland Town In the Territory

Prldiy Afternoon.

itavia.
The work on the buildings hue

is progressing nicely-Som- e

gentlemen are hero pros-
pecting to put in a big gin nt this
place. Thoy may decide to build
tjvo gins at this place.

Sidney Suggs of Ardmore, is in
the oily.

woolsky.
Farmers are busy chopping cot

ton.
Crops arc lookiug flue.

SPItlNCIKH.
Misses Davi3 aud Lipscomb,

from Conmuelie, wero here yester-
day.

Messrs. Fitzgerald and McDow-
ell went to Ardmore.

The commercial club of Ard-
more, or the business men of thnt
place, should d) something to-

ward building a bridge across
Caddo. Thu bridge there was

during the recent rains,
nud without a bridge the creek is
nlmost impassable- - Ardmore has
beeu getting uearly all of the trade
from this place, but it will go
elsewhere unless some work isdouo
at this crossing.

MARIETTA.

Miss Dora Lap, from Gninos
vllle, is here-visiti- relatives.

bob.
The Bomnr Mercantile oompnny

is receiving new goods.
II- - Splawu is on the sicks list.

TItACKERVILLE.

J. M. Dudley has sold his glu
and mill at this place to Mr. High,
from Woodbine, Texas.

MANNSV1LI.E.
Ed. L. Jones aud Miss Jewell

Whito were married aCuTe-hom-e of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mr?.
T. J. White, Weduesday evening
at S o'clock. A Urge ciowd at-

tended the wedding. The uewly
wedded couple left yesterday for
Oklahoma City, Shawnee and other
points where they will 8)iend their
honeymoon. They will make
Munusville their home. '

Miss Mattie Jones of Roflf, who
came down to attend her bi other's
wedding, will visit hove for some
time.

Miss Lula Ponder line ro turned
fioin Austin, Texas, where she
has been attending school for the
past year.

Miss Verda Smith will leave this
evening for Sherman to visit rela-

tives. She will return here about
the first of September to take
charge of the school for another
year.

Tho city marshal is grading the
streets and luilding sidewalks,
which adds mush to the boauty of
the town.

Situation Wanted.
A young man 21 years of nee

wants situation on ranch or farm.
Willing to do hard work for low
wages and board- - Reference,
Chas. Harvey, 52G:i Vernon Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo. d.tw

Por bale.
Tho only hotel iu Mannsville, on

tho Choctnw railroad. Is doing a
fino business, iu faot, crowded.
Kousons for selling, ill health of
family. Terms cu-di- .

T. J. Wiirric?
0-- 1 in Mannsville, I. T.

Moving! Moving!!

J. C. Wolfe i- - moving the New
Yuik Backet Stwro into tho Whit
tington building, second door west
of hotel ofllco, and making great
ndditions to the stock. IS) lm

A fino line of lunch oauued
goods for fishing and picnic put ties
at Peeples & co. Gtf

Tho finest ice cream soda in
town ft Bonner, 5c and
10c. 2Gtf

Coco Cola, Dr. Popperi Pepsin
guuch aud Peach Bloom, the
gonuiue nrticles at Peeples & Co.

Gtf

Sprugins & Co. have almost a
cur of screen doors and. screen
wire. Their stock includes many
designs in fancy doors us well as
tho cheap doors. It matters not
what kind you want Sprngins can
please you. '

, New Shoes and. New Styles
For Spring and Summer. ls

We have not had n fire; bought no water soakfd goods, neithetr.are we

closing out business

But We Want to Seil Shoes.
.gell jou the size you wont, the stle

75o to 53 OU

iu Lidies' footwear. Children's and mines' fn--

50c to $2 00
Mm 'p nil style and leathers from

$1.25 to $5.00
Wh guarantee yon our monej's worth. Fnt Hnss Germnu shoe-

maker employed. SIk es mode or lepaired. All work guaranteed,

LYKN, the Shoe Wan.

PRETTY AS A PICTURE

These words are sufficiently de-

scriptive ot our Trimmed Hats to
suggest much beauty. But words
can not convey a true ideu of the
artistic conception nud develop-

ment of these hats. They must be
be seen. Prices nre apt to make
those who have never purchased
here think that quality is not high
grade. An inspection of our
beautiful assortment of millinery
nud millinery goods will dispel this
idea. Hetiimming done iu the latest

MRS. JAME
At tho Jail.

James Kilgore, chnrged wilh
larceny, was arrested in Gaines-
ville by Deputy J. B. Walters and
brought iu on a writ of removal.

R E. Howell, for introducing
aud selliug, was arrested iu Aid- -

more yesterday afternoon by Offl-- 1

cers Ledbetter aud Hill and placed
iu jail. Howell hud a little whis-
key in a bottle when arrested, and
witnesses will testify that they
bought whiskey from him.

Matt Brown, charged with steal-
ing a yearling from Dr. C. P. Sul-
livan of Lone Grove, was brought
in by Deputy Cumminus and placed
iu jail.

Johu Howell, a witness iu Judgo
Bradford's court, was aont to jail
by the judge for contempt of
court. He was released soou after.

Don't suffer with headache. Stop
it for 5 oeuts at our fountain.
Bonner & Bonner, tho Druggists,
20 tf

Fok bALE Or will trade for
horses or hay, some 'double or
single buggies, as good us lie-- .

Bowles' Livery Stable,
IStf J. E. Bowles.
City Physician Moffett informs

the Audmorkite that n man by tho
name of Vensatory, who ruus a
feod yard near J. H. Pennington &
Co's. store has tho smallpox and is
going right ahead with his busi-
ness. It is stated also that his
whole family has had the disease
and yet the city authorities dc
nothing with it- -

Wo aro tho exclusive dealers in
Eastman kodaks and supplies.
Handsome catalogue, "If you want
it taku it wjth a kodak," free.
Bonner nnd Bonner, druggists.
2G tf

The finest lot of tobacco and
cigars ever handled iu the territory
at Peeples & Co. fj,f

f
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f VALUES

1!
MILLINERY

N

to wear hats. A
Leghorns, Ladies'Hi
Baby Caps, Flowers
do not wnnt these goods

uJu

you wnnt, and at any pHce from

BECEtnT- -' if--

style on short notice.

:S, Milliner.
John II. Morgan Camp.

The officers aud members of

this camp are requested to meet
nt the city hall, Sunday Afteruoou,
June 9, at 3 o'clock. A full

is de-tire- d.

T. B. Ivino, Commander.
J. W. Golledoe, Adjt.

Allegrettis and Loose Bros,
chocolates and boo bons just re-

ceived at Peeples Ik Co, Gtf

Appollinirris,
Iluuyadi and

Red Haven mineral waters
on ico at all times- -

2Gtf Bonner & Bonnkk.
t

The only place in Ardmore
where you can enjoy a cool repose
by oleotric fans in day time.
Gtf Peeples fc Co.

DON'T WORRY..
'Phone.' liScts Cit De-
livery. Nn. s. Anything
hauled anywhere on short
notice. . .' . . TRY MM.

i Blackberries for Sale,
Wholesale and Retail.

I have to dispose of the en-

tire gatherings from 23 acres
of line vines. Spec'nl prices
by the crate.

First door west (if.
Sig Simon & IJro.

E. B. PUGH
Rudolph Wirt. Klepzig,

n:Aciii:u ot

PIANO,
Harmony and Counterpoint,

IlCKinners as well us Advanced
Pupils received.

For terniK app.y at the studio, 510
west Main St,, or rail 'plume T

f
We bought at 50c ron me uoiinr trom

ouo of the leadiiif- -

wholesule mil i nery
noiuoe in St. Louis
their ontito drummers

Cat Price

nun..... ii
piiuiiieiy noose

sample lino of ready
hundred differed kinds.
Sailors, Chiffon Hats,

and Foliage. We
to interfere with

our regular stock, therefore will sell them
out as long as they lust at low prices
meaning jnst hull 50c on tho dollar.
Now is the time to get your summer hnt
half price.

LOWENSTEIN'S


